Highlights

• New VPI – Dr. Isabel O’Connor
• New Co-coordinators – Toni Parsons and Howard Eskew
• Convocation – Pathways Game
• February Retreat
• Leading From the Middle (LFM)
• Navigating the Mesa
• Work of the MPC
• PCab Retreat
• Mapping the Mea
• Summer Institute
February Retreat

- Mapping
- Student Panel
- Cross-disciplinary discussions
LFM

- Three convenings over the year
- Bi-weekly meetings in between
- Focus on communication
# Navigating the Mesa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Major Themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What information did you use to choose your major?</td>
<td>Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experience in the field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passion/Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exploration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning/Growth/Skill Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How close is the major you identified on your application to what your major is today?</td>
<td>Average score = 3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 = 57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 = 10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 = 8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 = 4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = 21%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Work of the MPC – 2018/2019

- Inclusive Decision Making
- PISAS
- Shared Metrics
- Guided Majors and Career
- Clear Program Requirements
- Improved Basic Skills
Work Group Outcomes

• **Guided Majors and Career Exploration**
  – Student Panel for Retreat
  – Pcab Retreat activity
  – CCCMyPath

• **Clear Program Requirements**
  – Mapping activities
  – Cross-disciplinary discussions

• **PISAS**
  – Student survey on support services
  – Survey for all faculty, classified, and administrators

• **Inclusive Decision Making**
  – Developed Logic Model and Theory of Change for the group which lead to a focus on campus-wide effective and brave communication

• **Basic Skills**
  – AB 705 compliance for both English and Math
  – X classes and professional development for X instructors
  – District-wide MMAP

• **Shared Metrics**
  – Disbanded in March by work group and MPC decision
  – Metrics should exist in all of the work
Note: As the MPC work changes, so will this structure.
PCab Retreat

• The future of Pathways – hosted by Manuel Velez
  – Faculty involved mentoring programs
  – WebPortal “one stop shop”
    • Mesa Journeys???
  – Human and technological support
Mapping the Mesa

- Over 55 instructional and counseling faculty and Deans attended
- Instructional faculty shared current and potential efforts for cross-discipline collaboration
  - Exercise Science with Business
  - Humanities with Computer Science
- Continued the work of mapping programs
Future Events coming to the Mesa

• Summer Institute
  – Data Dive
  – Mapping
  – “Areas of Interest” – Janet Fulks
  – June 3rd – 5th

• Website enhancements
  – Dates, agendas, minutes of all MPC and work group meetings
  – Committee membership

• Flex workshops and departmental activities
  – Curriculum
  – Mapping
  – Areas of Interest
  – Cross-disciplinary Conversations (Mesa Mixers)
  – Onboarding
All Hands on Deck!